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Pygopus2 (Pygo2) was first found in 2002 as a functional protein in Wnt signaling 
pathway and dowmstream partner of ß-catenin. Pygo2 protein have two distinct 
conserved domains, an N-terminal homology domain (NHD) and a C-terminal PHD 
zinc finger motif. Pygo binds to the N-terminal domain of β-catenin via Lgs/BCL9 
through its PHD domain. The NHD motif can activate Wnt target genes independent 
of PHD domain. In the context of the full-length protein, the PHD of Pygo may, via 
its interaction to Lgs/BCL9, function to enhance target gene transcription by (1) 
providing a means to bring the NHD to the β-catenin/LEF transcriptional complex 
and possibly target DNA to facilitate transactivation, and/or (2) anchoring β-catenin in 
the nucleus thereby elevating the level of the nuclear β-catenin/LEF complex. But the 
hypothesis remains to be validated. Hence, we use Tandem Affinity Purification(TAP) 
approaches to screen proteins that specifically interact with Pygo2. And then uncover 
Pygo2’s functions in Wnt signaling and find more details. 
We constructed mammalian expression vector pNTAP-pygo2 to express Pygo2 
with N-terminal CBP-SBP tag. Transfect the constructional vector to Bcap-37 cells, 
use G418 to isolate cells that stably express the TAP-tagged bait protein. Harvest cells, 
prepare protein extracts and then purify the protein complexes through two steps of 
affinity purification in warm conditions. The proteins interacts pygopous2 directly or 
indirectly can be co-purified. Apply the elution to SDS-PAGE electrophoresis and 
then silver stain,8 specific protein bands was detected and subject to MALDI-TOF 
analysis and protein database searching. The revealed candidates contains CDK8 and 
β-catenin. 
CDK8, is known to be a component of the Mediator complex that consisting of 
CDK8, CyclinC, MED12, and MED13. Mediator is an evolutionarily conserved 
multi-protein interface between gene-specific transcription factors and the RNA 
polymerase II general transcription machinery. 
We identified that Pygopous2’s NHD domain interacted with endogenesis CDK8 













pCMV-3×FLAG-MED13，co-transfected with pCMV-myc-N-pygo2 to 293T cells 
respectively, then subject to co-immunoprecipitation. The result showed that the 
interaction of N-pygo2 and MED12/MED13 is conclusively. 
By those studies, we conclude that the Pygo2 have double functions in Wnt 
signaling: recruiting β-catenin in the nucleus and activate gene transcription. And the 
transcriptional activity may due to the interaction of NHD and mediator. But the 
hypothesis remains to be approved. 
In conclusion，we purified CDK8 with TAP-MS and detect that interactions of 
Pygo2 and mediator. This will help us to understand the complicated regulations for 
Pygo2 functions. At the same time，it will help us to carry out the study of Wnt 
signaling pathway. 
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PCR仪MyCycler ( Bio-Rad)  TC-412（TECHNE） 
酶标仪（SPECTRA MAX M2） 
GLOMAX LUMINOMETER(Promega) 
水平电泳槽 (Bio-Rad, 北京六一) 
小型垂直电泳槽 (Bio-Rad) 
冷冻离心机fresco D-37520 osterode（Biofuge） 





PH 计210A0 （Orion） 


























PIPES：0.5mol/L PIPES（pH6.7）KOH 调pH，0.22 微米孔径滤膜过滤除菌，-20℃
保存。 







酵母提取物  5g，NaCl 0.5g。待溶质完全溶解，加10ml 250mmol/L KCL溶液。用
5mol/L NaOH调PH值至7.0,去离子水定容至1L。高压蒸汽灭菌20min。使用前加入
5ml灭菌的2mol/L MgCl2。 
2.3 SDS-PAGE 电泳相关试剂 
Tris-乙酸（TAE）琼脂糖电泳缓冲液：4.84g Tris碱,1.14 ml冰乙酸，2 ml 0.5mol/L 
EDTA，去离子水定容至1L。  
Tris-glycine 蛋白电泳缓冲液：15.1g Tris base，72.0g 甘氨酸，去离子水定容
至5L。 
2×SDS 凝胶加样缓冲液:100mmol/L Tris，4％SDS, 0.1%溴酚兰，20％甘油，200mmol/ 
L DTT（二硫苏糖醇）。分装成小份，－20℃保存。 
10％SDS 聚丙烯酰胺凝胶分离胶10ml：纯水 4.3ml；30％丙烯酰胺混合液3ml；
1.5mol/L Tris（PH8.8）2.5ml；10％SDS 0.1ml；10％过硫酸铵 0.1ml；
TEMED(N,N,N’,N’-四甲基乙二胺)0.004ml。 
5％积层胶1ml：纯水 0.68ml；30％丙烯酰胺混合液 0.17ml；1mol/L Tris（PH6.8） 
0.13ml；10％SDS 0.01ml；10％过硫酸铵 0.01ml；TEMED 0.001ml。 


















磷酸缓冲溶液（PBS）配制：用800ml 纯净水溶解8g NaCl，0.2g KCl，1.44g Na2HPO4
和0.24g KH2PO4。用HCl 调节溶液的PH 值至7.4，加水至1L。高压蒸汽灭菌。 
胰蛋白酶消化液(0.25%Trypsin-0.04%EDTA 消化液):Trypsin 1.25g，EDTA 0.2g，
溶于500mlPBS，0.22pm的微孔滤膜过滤除菌。 
2.5 Western-blot 所用试剂 
Tris/甘氨酸转移缓冲液：25mmol/L Tris 碱、192mmol/L 甘氨酸、10-20%甲醇，
0-0.2g SDS，PH 值调至8.2-8.3。 
TBST：100mmol/L Tris 盐酸，0.9%氯化钠，0.1%Tween20,PH 值调至7.5。 
封闭液：TBST 加入5%脱脂牛奶。 
2.6 细胞裂解液 
细胞裂解液10mmol/L Tris pH 7.5，150 mmol/L NaCl，1 mmol/L EDTA，0.5% NP-40。 
2.7 磷酸钙转染所需试剂 
2M CaCl2过滤灭菌。 
2 x HBS： 0.05 M HEPES，pH 7.05，280 mM NaCl， 0.75 mM Na2HPO4，75 mM 
NaH2PO4，过滤灭菌。 
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